The Net Price Calculator is designed to help incoming students and their families estimate scholarship eligibility, costs, and other aid options at the University of Arizona.

**SCHOLARSHIPS**
The Net Price Calculator will calculate your estimated scholarship eligibility once you enter your high school or transfer GPA and other data about your academics.

**FINANCIAL AID**
You may qualify for grants (money based on financial need) or loans to assist in paying for college. By entering data about you and, if applicable, your parent(s) the Net Price Calculator will estimate the types of financial aid for which you may be eligible.

**NET PRICE**
The Net Price Calculator will estimate how much it will cost to attend Arizona including tuition & fees, room & board, books & supplies, and other miscellaneous costs. By subtracting your estimated scholarships and grant/gift aid, you will be able to see your estimated net price at the University of Arizona.

[financialaid.arizona.edu/cost/npc](http://financialaid.arizona.edu/cost/npc)
While every effort is made to ensure the accuracy of the Net Price Calculator, the estimate does not represent a final determination, or actual award, of financial assistance. It shall not be binding on the Secretary of Education, the University of Arizona, or the State, and may change.